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Bulletin
Patrick Marshalek Announced as New GM
President:
Stacy Thatcher

I am pleased to announce that the
Board has approved the promotion of Patrick Marshalek to General
Manager. Patrick is
starting his 3rd year
at the club. Under
his leadership,
house profit contribution has increased, new
house events have
been introduced,
and overall quality
of house service
continues to improve. Patrick has
also been instrumental in a new
marketing strategy

which is
showing
positive
results as
we start
2018. Patrick continues to build
a new approach to
improving
the member experience and
overall club profitability. The Board
is excited to have
Patrick as our new
General Manager.
As GM, the office
staff, golf pro,
greens superintendent and house
management will
report to Patrick.
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The Board will
continue to provide CCC operations oversight to
Patrick and his
team. Please
join me in congratulating Patrick on his new
position.
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FEBRUARY SOCIAL AND GOLF EVENTS
Thursday, February 1st - 14th

Clubhouse Closed

Friday, February 9th

Indoor Mini Golf (ONLY)
5:00pm

Wednesday, February 14th

Valentine’s Day Dinner (ONLY)
5:00pm - 9:00pm Lakeside

Thursday, February 15th - 18th

Clubhouse Open

Saturday, February 17th

Silly Season Golf - One Club Tournament

Sunday, February 18th

Sweetheart Brunch 10:30am - 1:00pm

Monday, February 19th - 21st

Clubhouse Closed

Thursday, February 22nd - 25th

Clubhouse Open

Monday, February 26th - 28th

Clubhouse Closed

Beginning March 1st, 2018

Clubhouse reopens on Normal Schedule

IT’S NEVER TO EARLY TO MAKE RESERVATIONS!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS AND MAKE YOURS TODAY!

LOOK WHAT’S COMING IN MARCH!
Saturday, March 3rd

Silly Season Golf “Par 3 Tournament” (all 18 holes will
be shortened to a Par 3)

Wednesday, March 7th- 14th

Birthday Week for January Birthdays

Thursday, March 8th

Senior Night

Friday, March 9th

Italian Night / Family Bingo

Wednesday, March 14th - 21st

Birthday Week for February Birthdays

Wednesday, March 21st - 28th

Birthday Week for March Birthdays

Thursday, March 22nd

Senior Night

Saturday, March 24th

Silly Season Golf - “The String Tournament”

Saturday, March 31st

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
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We are looking for you!

A

s we prepare
for the 2018
Golf Season, The Golf
Committee would like
any and all members
to join the committee.
The next meeting will
be Thursday, February 8th at 7:00pm in
the club’s Activity
Room. Your views
and ideas will help us
make the 2018 Golf
Season one to remember. Thank you in
advance, Doug Cote,
Golf Committee Chair.

The House Committee is currently looking
for active members to
participate. The committee meets at
6:30pm on the second
Thursday of every
month in the club’s
Activity Room. For
those not on the committee, you are still
welcome to attend as
a guest to share
ideas, feedback, etc.
Member feedback will
ensure a successful
2018 year ahead.

Come join us! Stephanie
Stevens, House Committee Chair.

Happiness is a
long walk with a
putter
Greg Norman

COLD DAYS CALL FOR A GOOD BOOK!

T

ypically the
Book Club
meets the third Sunday
of each month from
1:00pm to 3:00pm in
the Founders Room.
We are scheduled for

Sunday, February 18th.
Feel free to join us. This
month’s book selection is
“Conclave” by Robert
Harris.
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Handicap Update by Bill Gudal

A

s of January 1st
I have been receiving and reviewing
reports from GAP showing all away scores for
rounds made at Away/
Active Season courses.

These scores
will be reflected
in the April 1st
Revision.

I shoot Golf in the
70’s. When it gets
any colder than that,
I quit.

Men’s Golf Committee by Doug Cote

F
“The winter of our
discontent”

irst of all, a huge
shout out to our
former golf committee
chairman, Rock Amen.
The amount of good
work Rock did for our
club during his years of
service is truly worthy of
a heartfelt "Thank you".
Secondly, current frigid
appearances to the contrary, there will be a golf
season in 2018. It starts
out with our annual Indoor Mini Golf Tournament on Friday, Feb.
9th. This is truly a fun
evening with dinner and
beverages and the inside of our clubhouse is

transformed into Augusta National. Our
Silly Season schedule
resumes on Saturday,
Feb. 17th with our
annual One Club
Tournament. It's a
great chance for everyone to reacquaint
themselves with our
golf course, spend
time with friends and
get a few golf swings
in.

swing and spend time
with friends.
And before we realize
it, Spring will be here,
it'll be Opening Day,
the GAP Team
Matches will be
played and, to use a
phrase, "the winter of
our discontent" will be
over.

Several more Silly
Season Tournaments
are scheduled for
March. Again, great
chances to knock the
winter rust off your

So that’ s the Golf buzz….FootJoy for 2018

F

ootJoy is throwing it all the way
back to 1857 — the
year the company
came into existence —
with its new 100 percent leather golf shoes
and casual shoes. As
part of the 1857 collec-

tion, FootJoy also has
new suede shoes and a
bevy of apparel. The
leather golf shoes and
dress shoes, according
to FootJoy, are made
one-by-one by hand,
and they take about 36
hours each to make.
The 1857 collection be-

comes available on
July 1st, says the company. The cleated golf
shoes will sell for
“around $750,” the
dress shoes will sell for
“around $595,” and the
Suede shoes will sell
for “around $475.”
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House Committee by Stephanie Stevens

W

elcome to
2018 at
Coatesville! We hope
you and your families
had an enjoyable holiday season and are
staying warm.
We are gearing up for
another momentous
year here at Coatesville
CC. The club will officially open on February
9th with the Annual Adult
Indoor Mini Golf. Come
out and test your mini
golf skills while enjoying
cocktails and hors
d’oeuvres. We will have
plenty of tables around
the course to ensure
both hands are free for
taking your best putt.
Call the office to make

your reservation for this
event. It sells out fast!
Looking for a romantic
evening with your special person or want a
nice dinner with your
family to celebrate Valentine’s Day? Join us on
February 14th for a fine
dining experience in our
Lakeside Room. And
Sunday, February 18th
we will host the Annual
Sweetheart Brunch also
in the Lakeside Room.
March is also full of family events. Mark your
calendar to join us on
March 9th for Italian
Night and Family Bingo.
Bingo will begin at 7:15.
Enjoy some “Luck of the
Irish” specials on St.
Patrick’s Day and be

sure to mark your calendar for the Annual
Easter Egg Hunt which
will be held on March
31st.
Have ideas or want to
be involved in our club?
Join us at the House
Committee Meeting. We
meet the 2nd Thursday of
each month in the Activities room at 6:30PM.
We are always looking
for more volunteers. For
more information, please
contact Stephanie Stevens at stephstevens078@gmail.com or
contact Patrick Marshalek at pmarshalek@coatesvillecount
ryclub.com.

“Looking for a
romantic evening with
your special person”

News from our Golf Course Superintendent….Chris Walton

S

o far this winter,
the weather conditions have not been
ideal for the snow birds
who like to beat the ball
around in the cold
weather. We have been
blessed with the occasional warm day. Although it is usually just
enough to melt the preexisting snow and saturate the ground prior to
freezing.
Unfortunately, these
conditions have not
been great for our department to get work
done on the golf course

either. Just in the last
few days were we able
to resume digging
stumps and falling a
few more trees. With
the lack of cart paths
and the size of the
equipment needed for
tree removal, we were
forced to find work inside our shop and clubhouse for most of January. The good news is
that our tee markers
are refurbished along
with many benches as
well. Good progress is
being made on the preventative maintenance
of our equipment. We
are also in the beginning stages of produc-

ing our own
stakes for cart
traffic control
around the
greens.
Our hope is for a
dry February,
where we can
focus on tree
removals and cleaning up our mess
in time for spring golf season. I hope
everyone will be excited about the
changes and improvements made
this winter. They may be subtle but
a lot of effort was put in by my entire
crew.
Hope to see many of you at Indoor
Mini Golf, which is always a great
time!

Coatesville Country Club
143 Reservoir Road
Coatesville, PA., 19320
(610) 384-3200

FINDLAY & FOUNDERS

Lakeside

Come for the golf,
Stay for the people.

Thursday, Feb. 3rd Wednesday, Feb. 14th

Closed

Friday, Feb. 9th

5:00pm

Only For Mini
Golf

Wednesday, Feb. 14th

5:00pm - 9:00pm

Valentine’s
Day Dinner
Only

Thursday, Feb. 15th Saturday Feb. 17th
Sunday, Feb. 18th

11:30am - 8:30pm

Monday, Feb. 19th Wednesday Feb. 21st
Thursday, Feb 22nd Saturday, Feb. 24th
Sunday, Feb. 25th

Closed

Monday, Feb. 26th Wednesday, Feb. 28th

Closed

11:30am - 3:00pm

11:30am - 8:30pm
11:30am - 3:00pm

GOLF SHOP
(Weather Permitting - Please call the Golf Shop before visiting)
Monday & Tuesday

Closed

Wednesday - Sunday

10:00am - 3:00pm

Driving Range Closed as of October 31st for Off Season
On non event Monday’s the course will be open for walking only, starting at 11:00am. Any member
who wishes to take advantage of the course must pick up their golf bad during regular scheduled
bag room hours.

POOL
Pool is CLOSED for the season

OFFICE
Monday - Friday

9:00am - 5:00pm

Saturday - Sunday

Closed

